
 

 

  

  

 

 

Your first look at ticket availability 
this spring 

 

As we enter the final month before spring training games start, we're finally in a 

position to feel things are sold. All the schedules are finalized, tickets are all on sale, 

and teams are prepping for Truck Days in the next two weeks. 
 



The last piece of the puzzle: details on the Tampa Bay Rays tenure in Tropicana 

Field, made necessary by Hurricane Ian damage to Charlotte Sports Park. The Rays 

are addressing the issue of holding games at a large MLB ballpark by limiting access 

to most of the Trop. Much of the ballpark will not be open to fans: only seats in 

Sections 101-128 in the lower deck will be sold. Ticket prices are $75 (!), $20 and 

$10, depending on location, with $8 for parking. In our look at spring training ticket 

availability, we were a little surprised by how many $75 tickets had been sold. 
 

Speaking of tickets: If you are a new subscriber, welcome to our roundup of 

spring training ticket availability. This is where we track what teams have plenty 

of availability, what teams are hot sells, and what teams are selling out. So far it's 

clear ticket sales are up over 2022 for most teams, and expect to see numbers closer 

to 2019 (the last "normal" spring training) than 2022. But that growth isn't 

consistent. In a normal year, the Boston Red Sox would have already sold every 

spring-training ticket by now, but we found this year there's limited availability for 

many games. We're seeing unexpectedly strong demand for Toronto Blue Jays and 

San Diego Padres tickets; we seeing the expected strong demand for San Francisco 

Giants and Chicago Cubs tickets. 
 

Our methodology: we go through team ticket sites and search for two tickets for 

games across the weekends of March 3-5 and March 17-19. We expect the weekend 

of March 17-19 to be the most popular this spring training thanks to St. Patrick's 

Day (check out our St. Pat's Day preview here), and by the second weekend of 

spring training you can expect the crowds to begin arriving. Results are designed to 

be representative of sales all weekend; when possible we report availability of a 

Saturday, followed by a Friday and a Sunday as a last resort. We'll be updating this 

listing regularly. We'll begin with the Grapefruit League, followed by the Cactus 

League. 
 

Remember: there's always a third-party ticket solution 

at ballparkdigesttickets.com. Our advice to begin your ticket journey by shopping 

at MLB team sites. If they aren't offering the tickets you want, check 

out ballparkdigesttickets.com, a secondary market reseller. It's the market in 

action. You can find Boston Red Sox tickets for the team's exhibition opener as low 

as $4, for example. Now, that's not going to be true for every game, but there are 

bargains to be had. 
 

Grapefruit League 

 

Atlanta Braves 

March 4, Minnesota Twins: Good availability across the board. The team has been a 

success in North Port, so we expect the crowds to arrive. 

March 18, Philadelphia Phillies: Virtually sold out and will likely be totally sold out 

soon. 
 

Baltimore Orioles 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zvfzB8Plxoy70DsM6JrYUi-6fWZGK-yPLh5P_LTLOSuR3DLPaPz5PkhOx3gnSbUVe7aT-quFw5xOp2SKT1K22RNIMJ5nH3h1WXpTY93_LULRfUOaNMGR3Cj2prj6iXeGC0WU65CPbihkog9MvD_XSFkmZlja2knkkvk-YQ6cUipJCwvDC6tts_cGQpCK2axqbfGmSPwcKxL5jXU8-VvYxZUre5_9dfPzzgArEMH16V4=&c=eGcOnd7-cmufXkx8wzcs-YGQjIHqtVbdRLyXIvivI5ipIS9sOkFjlA==&ch=95rVNiyKjx6AfDBl4BZ111uwpemc1vX2IoEQwmJ6ftN-cMtv596Bdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zvfzB8Plxoy70DsM6JrYUi-6fWZGK-yPLh5P_LTLOSuR3DLPaPz5PkhOx3gnSbUV-_bTrGKNX6rbgnKQE7SPmFiHB3VvwqkgW3VYLALiYk_4VyrGXtUNQosl-MNMH8tSQyG-My2EsKHRUghd7vcJK1uVA-U-EB5N&c=eGcOnd7-cmufXkx8wzcs-YGQjIHqtVbdRLyXIvivI5ipIS9sOkFjlA==&ch=95rVNiyKjx6AfDBl4BZ111uwpemc1vX2IoEQwmJ6ftN-cMtv596Bdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zvfzB8Plxoy70DsM6JrYUi-6fWZGK-yPLh5P_LTLOSuR3DLPaPz5PkhOx3gnSbUV-_bTrGKNX6rbgnKQE7SPmFiHB3VvwqkgW3VYLALiYk_4VyrGXtUNQosl-MNMH8tSQyG-My2EsKHRUghd7vcJK1uVA-U-EB5N&c=eGcOnd7-cmufXkx8wzcs-YGQjIHqtVbdRLyXIvivI5ipIS9sOkFjlA==&ch=95rVNiyKjx6AfDBl4BZ111uwpemc1vX2IoEQwmJ6ftN-cMtv596Bdg==


March 4, Atlanta Braves: Sold out in lower bowl between the bases and upper deck 

behind home plate. 

March 19, Pittsburgh Pirates: Sold out in lower bowl between the bases; many upper 

deck sections sold out as well. 
 

Boston Red Sox 

March 5, Houston Astros: Limited availability in right-field corner; lower bowl sold 

out. 

March 17, Atlanta Braves: Limited availability in right-field corner; lower bowl sold 

out. 
 

Detroit Tigers 

March 4, Toronto Blue Jays: Lower bowl sold out; limited availability in upper deck 

and outfield. 

March 17, New York Yankees: Lower bowl sold out; limited availability in upper 

deck and outfield. This game will sell out. 
 

Houston Astros 

March 5, Washington Nationals: Plenty of good seats available throughout ballpark, 

March 17, Washington Nationals: Plenty of good seats available throughout 

ballpark. 
 

Miami Marlins 

March 4, New York Mets: Several sections behind home plate sold out, but 

otherwise a good selection throughout rest of ballpark. 

March 17, St. Louis Cardinals: Several sections between dugouts sold out, with 

limited selections in others. 
 

Minnesota Twins 

March 3, Boston Red Sox: Much of the lower bowl sold out with plenty of tickets 

available in upper bowl. 

March 17, Baltimore Orioles: Limited or no availability in lower bowl, plenty of 

availability in upper bowl and outfield. 
 

New York Mets 

March 3, Washington Nationals: Lower bowl sold out save sections 1-4; several 

upper bowl sections sold out as well. 

March 17, Miami Marlins: Lower bowl virtually sold out; several upper bowl 

sections sold out as well. 
 

New York Yankees 

March 4, Tampa Bay Rays: Lower Bowl virtually sold out; limited availability in 

several upper bowl sections. 

March 19, Baltimore Orioles: Every section between the dugouts sold out in lower 

bowl; good availability in upper deck. 
 



Philadelphia Phillies 

March 4, Pittsburgh Pirates: Sections 104-119 sold out; limited seating in rest of the 

ballpark. 

March 17, Toronto Blue Jays: Entire ballpark sold out. 
 

Pittsburgh Pirates 

March 5, Minnesota Twins: Plenty of good seating throughout ballpark. 

March 17, Tampa Bay Rays: Sections behind dugouts sold out; otherwise, plenty of 

good seating throughout ballpark. 
 

St. Louis Cardinals 

March 4, Miami Marlins: Most of the better seating in lower bowl sold out. 

March 18, Detroit Tigers: Very limited seating far down each line; game will likely 

sell out. 
 

Tampa Bay Rays 

March 5, Baltimore Orioles: An abundance of tickets available, though many 

premium tickets are already sold. 

March 18, Boston Red Sox: An abundance of tickets available, though many 

premium tickets are already sold. 
 

Toronto Blue Jays 

March 5, Philadelphia Phillies: Most of the lower bowl and half of the upper bowl is 

sold out; available ducats are far down each line. 

March 18, New York Yankees: Most of the ballpark is sold out, save three upper-

bowl sections far down each line. 
 

Washington Nationals 

March 4, St. Louis Cardinals: Plenty of good seats remaining throughout ballpark, 

March 18, Miami Marlins: Plenty of good seats remaining throughout ballpark. 
 

Cactus League 

 

Arizona Diamondbacks 

March 4, San Diego Padres: Lower bowl sold out from dugout to dugout; good 

selection in upper bowl. 

March 18, Cleveland Guardians: Lower bowl sold out from dugout to dugout; good 

selection in upper bowl. 
 

Chicago Cubs 

March 4, Los Angeles Angels: Ballpark sold out from Section 105 to Section 118; 

only Bullpen Reserved and berm seats remain. 

March 17, Los Angeles Dodgers: Ballpark sold out from Section 105 to Section 118; 

only Bullpen Reserved and berm seats remain. 
 

Chicago White Sox 



March 4, Texas Rangers: A few sections are sold out, with several more on the 

verge of being sold out. 

March 18, Los Angeles Dodgers: Several sections sold out, with several more on the 

verge of being sold out. 
 

Cincinnati Reds 

March 4, Kansas City Royals: Plenty of available tickets throughout the ballpark. 

March 17, Cleveland Indians: Plenty of available tickets throughout the ballpark. 
 

Cleveland Guardians 

March 3, Milwaukee Brewers: Plenty of available tickets throughout the ballpark. 

March 18, Seattle Mariners: Plenty of available tickets throughout the ballpark. 
 

Colorado Rockies 

March 5, Chicago Cubs: Lower bowl sold out dugout to dugout; upper bowl not sold 

out, but will be crowded. 

March 17 Arizona Diamondbacks: Limited availability in lower bowl; upper bowl 

not sold out, but will be crowded. 
 

Kansas City Royals 

March 4, Los Angeles Dodgers: Both decks sold out between the dugouts; limited 

seating in remainder of bowl. 

March 18, Colorado Rockies: Only one section sold out, but limited availability 

between the dugouts. 
 

Los Angeles Angels 

March 3, Los Angeles Dodgers: Several sections behind home plate, including 

Section 6 behind visitors dugout, sold out; several other sections close to being sold 

out. 

March 17, Kansas City Royals: Only one section sold out, but several other sections 

close to being sold out as well. 
 

Los Angeles Dodgers 

March 5, Chicago White Sox: Limited availability in lower bowl, more availability 

in upper bowl. 

March 19, Oakland A’s: Limited availability in lower bowl, several sections in 

upper bowl sold out. 
 

Milwaukee Brewers 

March 3, San Francisco Giants: Plenty of good seats available throughout ballpark. 

March 19, Cincinnati Reds: Only one section sold out; plenty of good seats remain 

throughout ballpark. 
 

Oakland Athletics 

March 4, Cleveland Guardians: No sections are sold out, but several between the 

dugouts are close to capacity. 



March 17, San Francisco Giants: All lower bowl sections between 100-114 sold out; 

one upper level section sold out as well. 
 

San Diego Padres 

March 3, Chicago Cubs: Only one section between the far ends of the dugouts in the 

lower bowl is not sold out; several on upper level behind home plate are close to 

full. 

March 17 Seattle Mariners: Most sections in both levels are sold out; you’ll be 

sitting far down the line on both levels. 
 

San Francisco Giants 

March 4, Arizona Diamondbacks: Most of lower grandstand is sold out, as well as 

several sections of the upper grandstand. 

March 18, Chicago Cubs: Very limited seating available anywhere in ballpark; this 

should sell out well in advance of spring training. 
 

Seattle Mariners 

March 4, Colorado Rockies: Several sections on the Mariners side of the lower 

seating bowl are sold out; good availability in rest of the ballpark. 

March 19, Chicago White Sox: Only two sections are sold out; good availability in 

rest of the ballpark. 
 

Texas Rangers 

March 3, San Francisco Giants: Only one section in the lower bowl is sold out; 

others are close to capacity. 

March 17, Milwaukee Brewers: Only two sections in the lower bowl are sold out; 

others are close to capacity, but we’re surprised seats are available in the usually 

sold-out 200 shaded level of the grandstand. 
 

Here are our up-to-date schedules: 
 

Atlanta Braves 2023 spring training schedule 

Baltimore Orioles 2023 spring training schedule 

Boston Red Sox 2023 spring training schedule 

Detroit Tigers 2023 spring training schedule 

Houston Astros 2023 spring training schedule 

Miami Marlins 2023 spring training schedule 

Minnesota Twins 2023 spring training schedule 

New York Mets 2023 spring training schedule 

New York Yankees 2023 spring training schedule 

Philadelphia Phillies 2023 spring training schedule 

Pittsburgh Pirates 2023 spring training schedule 

St. Louis Cardinals 2023 spring training schedule 

Tampa Bay Rays 2023 spring training schedule 

Toronto Blue Jays 2023 spring training schedule 

Washington Nationals 2023 spring training schedule 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zvfzB8Plxoy70DsM6JrYUi-6fWZGK-yPLh5P_LTLOSuR3DLPaPz5PpE3XNLc-DNEY2a6or8g8H-pke-MnU4tz-4cY5fOlzgsntSdbKPYwXOIPP4-jnR3vXfN4UQSJ0Tanc097w0xUj1yXmvJKjrTKYGv-7H9T0DebXSBlp-18VMzONGGOtMrLvS--ILHIkmY13CRfbncAQ8=&c=eGcOnd7-cmufXkx8wzcs-YGQjIHqtVbdRLyXIvivI5ipIS9sOkFjlA==&ch=95rVNiyKjx6AfDBl4BZ111uwpemc1vX2IoEQwmJ6ftN-cMtv596Bdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zvfzB8Plxoy70DsM6JrYUi-6fWZGK-yPLh5P_LTLOSuR3DLPaPz5PgMbXEq_QccSvEZ-1n1QBeqGSUUz2-e4pHQtscDKTriPObCu8J4FTelWOxavcHaYIrRPKisujhNT8Xv2vU5eQxeh8b73bs-UqwoHPCr5P6-rFdIydWrx1JPZtraxAVy7ps-oLTac_mMLKF9ImaBQCwU=&c=eGcOnd7-cmufXkx8wzcs-YGQjIHqtVbdRLyXIvivI5ipIS9sOkFjlA==&ch=95rVNiyKjx6AfDBl4BZ111uwpemc1vX2IoEQwmJ6ftN-cMtv596Bdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zvfzB8Plxoy70DsM6JrYUi-6fWZGK-yPLh5P_LTLOSuR3DLPaPz5PruC64cGjcywOKKIl_3vzb7S8lxD_OCv3BF0zwHbvvbPop-Eg0KDoLe4BzEiT15Nh315DBS1xUoQAD6W2AHivKuYJlWNkSopI6ptWrF6Wv9Q6t2AICYRE4ZqlhI6G6EzvMftEKEXsBdDEQ1XXGzIBoA=&c=eGcOnd7-cmufXkx8wzcs-YGQjIHqtVbdRLyXIvivI5ipIS9sOkFjlA==&ch=95rVNiyKjx6AfDBl4BZ111uwpemc1vX2IoEQwmJ6ftN-cMtv596Bdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zvfzB8Plxoy70DsM6JrYUi-6fWZGK-yPLh5P_LTLOSuR3DLPaPz5Pog61EUjUvdVdMGPN_iAKCXQhSSz3nFUe3zS0YvXBA2TEa45u0dedze2aIpOhUggIG5nTSkDwcLMXBT2MWrm2QlBFt6HhtSqlwIuo61ijwrgdjzHk0lHXTDtARBuJB3nc2tb7z0NvN8cRsFNqpbo0nU=&c=eGcOnd7-cmufXkx8wzcs-YGQjIHqtVbdRLyXIvivI5ipIS9sOkFjlA==&ch=95rVNiyKjx6AfDBl4BZ111uwpemc1vX2IoEQwmJ6ftN-cMtv596Bdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zvfzB8Plxoy70DsM6JrYUi-6fWZGK-yPLh5P_LTLOSuR3DLPaPz5PhxUhimb-JFRHr2xtRg52VvwJBW0zkfryb44eAI90R80jwDRf2ZyWCr5XYXycbDEEgUUwmy4R0EAClS34MklAvYwQeEQbyR1Lu3qcsAtuY5SB45ZMpoUOlgfUtDLmza-Og7LcSXIaayxEhdAlcX-BkU=&c=eGcOnd7-cmufXkx8wzcs-YGQjIHqtVbdRLyXIvivI5ipIS9sOkFjlA==&ch=95rVNiyKjx6AfDBl4BZ111uwpemc1vX2IoEQwmJ6ftN-cMtv596Bdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zvfzB8Plxoy70DsM6JrYUi-6fWZGK-yPLh5P_LTLOSuR3DLPaPz5PiyHcEl1m4Sce-hGB2L4KYKa-1VuUreYcNpkWBsBqmn0cd8QToeRxZogMFmg3WfVFbCreVhSLCCh-EistjtmXoj20g3s3RlX2HyNO2ZXWdGFui6ZdXJWkTcy2-HmKlCc-GYIAZ-v8RMaRXd4uWD9-R4=&c=eGcOnd7-cmufXkx8wzcs-YGQjIHqtVbdRLyXIvivI5ipIS9sOkFjlA==&ch=95rVNiyKjx6AfDBl4BZ111uwpemc1vX2IoEQwmJ6ftN-cMtv596Bdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zvfzB8Plxoy70DsM6JrYUi-6fWZGK-yPLh5P_LTLOSuR3DLPaPz5Pqne1E4jdzyfodyhbNkEqsO784WOLokxfSqTGVs85D0CrDaZfimDbkYBS4JHJ0iYs0GBS-JVPCo-kYfvDv8vdfr1sYHtHFvFkh6Z8viWe-3S_zAmcDR0aFsEWhN0fK1m5FaTJGv4jRBcnazzLpDMcUk=&c=eGcOnd7-cmufXkx8wzcs-YGQjIHqtVbdRLyXIvivI5ipIS9sOkFjlA==&ch=95rVNiyKjx6AfDBl4BZ111uwpemc1vX2IoEQwmJ6ftN-cMtv596Bdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zvfzB8Plxoy70DsM6JrYUi-6fWZGK-yPLh5P_LTLOSuR3DLPaPz5PpE3XNLc-DNEieh4J81vJj6eXp7BmqRRcVLcYyQIKKmWbFN2hip0Pxpvi1s1KZvJps8xTlXH-XQ4_Ei8EyUsVs_hC6OeRZTW1r7kUMwI4VTVBk9Eirfio2tIrDLnBGTjeqWqhS54aqdA&c=eGcOnd7-cmufXkx8wzcs-YGQjIHqtVbdRLyXIvivI5ipIS9sOkFjlA==&ch=95rVNiyKjx6AfDBl4BZ111uwpemc1vX2IoEQwmJ6ftN-cMtv596Bdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zvfzB8Plxoy70DsM6JrYUi-6fWZGK-yPLh5P_LTLOSuR3DLPaPz5PpbSriJQd1XiK_tet17KB9oFxcP7tROEz7xSpCdhpAmThitmvTn5T7GdTmWCCA0lgaIpLLwTxKmuBH8WvoTPkHWlQOoLJ2thzlHl96frZBUepl8QN_1NVbFtyN168ii4kTKhnSLzP_Su&c=eGcOnd7-cmufXkx8wzcs-YGQjIHqtVbdRLyXIvivI5ipIS9sOkFjlA==&ch=95rVNiyKjx6AfDBl4BZ111uwpemc1vX2IoEQwmJ6ftN-cMtv596Bdg==
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Grapefruit League 2023 spring training schedule 

 

Arizona Diamondbacks 2023 spring training schedule 

Chicago Cubs 2023 spring training schedule 

Chicago White Sox 2023 spring training schedule 

Cincinnati Reds 2023 spring training schedule 

Cleveland Guardians 2023 spring training schedule 

Colorado Rockies 2023 spring training schedule 

Kansas City Royals 2023 spring training schedule 

Los Angeles Angels 2023 spring training schedule 

Los Angeles Dodgers 2023 spring training schedule 

Milwaukee Brewers 2023 spring training schedule 

Oakland Athletics 2023 spring training schedule 

San Diego Padres 2023 spring training schedule 

San Francisco Giants 2023 spring training schedule 

Seattle Mariners 2023 spring training schedule 

Texas Rangers 2023 spring training schedule 

Cactus League 2023 spring training schedule 
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zvfzB8Plxoy70DsM6JrYUi-6fWZGK-yPLh5P_LTLOSuR3DLPaPz5PkLa_XVAQV5Kk2EjntbSrJqQUt4U8sOmlQQM4Q4tgN5VvUyMyZ-wcLgEtkuleoLok_csepzdteXPsxvRFtD8VzVt-B-ZoNHY_ukGTnKfTkedjWgvZPo_NWTL-udWiL4f4yEDmnUnzhHdkg9HUKMh1rw=&c=eGcOnd7-cmufXkx8wzcs-YGQjIHqtVbdRLyXIvivI5ipIS9sOkFjlA==&ch=95rVNiyKjx6AfDBl4BZ111uwpemc1vX2IoEQwmJ6ftN-cMtv596Bdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zvfzB8Plxoy70DsM6JrYUi-6fWZGK-yPLh5P_LTLOSuR3DLPaPz5PuW4XjQkAUeK3T2LcwU1i8uFmkYe1TiXWNhk-o4_wBSNJ0VC4xtNM0ufD5L0d0Ub8AZQZ3-fX6FY_zDOeq1DiZp9CalYQ-LwVRoHqowGG53HMMyvMI0x9CG4OL394xt0N8a4CoZi3j-O0Kc2Q1NEO-IoOpbLLT0rDg==&c=eGcOnd7-cmufXkx8wzcs-YGQjIHqtVbdRLyXIvivI5ipIS9sOkFjlA==&ch=95rVNiyKjx6AfDBl4BZ111uwpemc1vX2IoEQwmJ6ftN-cMtv596Bdg==
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